INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

Dural arteriovenous fistulas (DAVF) consist of abnormal connections between vascular structures within the dural space. These fistulas are uncommon, representing only 10--15% of intracranial cerebral vascular malformations.\[[@ref3][@ref6]\] Embolization with sclerosing material of DAVF is a well-established procedure that facilitates surgery by reducing blood flow and may lead to complete healing.\[[@ref3]\] The aim of this report was to present a case of DAVF treated with embolization by Onyx^®^ (EV3, Irvine, CA, USA), a nonadhesive blend of an ethylene-vinyl alcohol copolymer with a solvent, dimethyl sulfoxide, plus a radiopaque contrast agent (tantalum powder), who developed transient facial paralysis, as well as to review the literature and discuss the neuroanatomical etiology and pathophysiology of this complication.

CASE REPORT {#sec1-2}
===========

A 57-year-old male presented with 3 months of left pulsatile tinnitus and hemicranial headache without any other neurological deficits. He had no history of head trauma or central nervous system infections. Digital subtraction angiography revealed DAVF with afferents from the left external carotid artery (LECA), notably with the occipital and middle meningeal arteries draining into the ipsilateral sigmoid sinus, without leptomeningeal cortical retrograde venous drainage, and grade I of the Cognard classification \[[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\].

![DSA profile view showing FAVD supplied by branches of the LECA and direct drainage into the sigmoid sinus](SNI-8-270-g001){#F1}

The transvenous approach was chosen, together with closure of the affected sinus using coils, but the surgical team experienced difficulties when passing the microcatheter from the transverse to the sigmoid sinus, which was likely isolated. Thus, two sessions of transarterial embolization were performed 2 months apart \[[Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\]. During the first session, the fistulous branch of the left occipital artery was occluded with Onyx^®^ \[Figure [3a](#F3){ref-type="fig"} and [b](#F3){ref-type="fig"}\]. The patient recovered uneventfully and tinnitus decreased, although headaches persisted. During the second session conducted with Onyx^®^, the feeder branch of the left middle meningeal artery was occluded \[Figure [4a](#F4){ref-type="fig"} and [b](#F4){ref-type="fig"}\]. Angiography revealed complete exclusion of the fistula and successful embolization \[[Figure 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}\]. On the first day postoperatively, the patient presented with ipsilateral peripheral facial palsy, House Brackmann grade 4 \[[Figure 6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}\], and no other physical or neurological signs. Tomography showed no ischemic or hemorrhagic complications \[[Figure 7](#F7){ref-type="fig"}\]. The patient received 4 mg of intravenous dexamethasone every 6 h and showed progressive improvement with complete recovery in 4 days \[[Figure 8](#F8){ref-type="fig"}\]. After 4 months, the patient remains under our care, with no complaints of headache or tinnitus. A follow-up appointment is scheduled for 6 months after his last session.

![Unsuccessfully attempt of embolization through transvenous approach due to left sigmoid sinus isolated](SNI-8-270-g002){#F2}

![(a) Selective micro catheterization of the left occipital artery showing the fistulous point. (b) Final control of the first session, after embolization of the left occipital artery](SNI-8-270-g003){#F3}

![(a) Selective micro catheterization of the left middle meningeal artery showing the fistulous point. (b) Final control of the second session, after embolization of the left middle meningeal artery](SNI-8-270-g004){#F4}

![DSA final control, showing complete closure of FAVD by Onyx](SNI-8-270-g005){#F5}

![Left peripheral facial palsy House-Brackmann grade 4 on the first postoperative day](SNI-8-270-g006){#F6}

![Computed tomography image (axial view) showing large amount of artifact corresponding to Onyx in the embolized vessels in close proximity to the facial nerve route (opacities at the left side)](SNI-8-270-g007){#F7}

![Spontaneous resolution of peripheral facial paralysis after 4 days of embolization](SNI-8-270-g008){#F8}

DISCUSSION {#sec1-3}
==========

Understanding the facial nerve\'s vascularization is essential for understanding the current case report. The facial nerve (cranial nerve VII) is a mixed nerve with predominantly motor fibers that divide into supranuclear, nuclear, and infranuclear paths.\[[@ref7]\]

Infranuclearly, vascularization is provided by the carotid and vertebrobasilar arterial systems.\[[@ref7]\] In the internal auditory canal, the meatal segment is fed by the labyrinthine branch terminals of the anterior inferior cerebellar artery. Thus, the six infranuclear segments receive irrigation from the following arteries:

Petrous artery: branch of the middle meningeal artery that penetrates the temporal bone, irrigating the region of the geniculate ganglion, tympanic segment, and part of the labyrinth;Stylomastoid artery: usually a branch of the occipital artery. It enters the stylomastoid foramen upwardly and is responsible for supplying this region\'s mastoid segment and facial nerve branches, thus contributing to the vascularization of the tympanic segment.\[[@ref5][@ref7]\]

In this report, we presented a case of DAVF treated with embolization by Onyx^®^ who developed transient facial paralysis. It should be noted that in the present case, the DAVF received afferents from the LECA, especially the middle and occipital meningeal arteries. The most likely cause of the facial palsy was Onyx^®^\'s unintended penetration of the vasa nervorum of the facial nerve, yet without irreversible disruption of the vascularization.

Partial or even complete deficits of the cranial nerve are expected to occur following the use of temporary embolic agents such as polyvinyl alcohol or Gelfoam.\[[@ref1]\] More durable materials such as cyanoacrylate derivatives may cause permanent dysfunction. Because Onyx^®^ is a permanent embolic agent with a low recanalization rate, cranial nerve deficits caused by its use have a poorer prognosis than those caused by temporary embolic agents.\[[@ref1]\]

Six different published case reports of facial paralysis following transarterial embolization with Onyx^®^ support this observation.\[[@ref1][@ref2][@ref3][@ref4][@ref5][@ref6]\]

In one of these case studies, magnetic resonance imaging and histopathology revealed the presence of Onyx^®^ in the intramastoidal facial canal, with obliteration of the lumen of the vasa nervorum and necrosis of the vessel wall.\[[@ref3]\] In another case, the patient experienced contralateral facial palsy after embolization, and the presence of Onyx^®^ was detected through intraoperative tomography. Also, electromyography showed a loss of facial nerve function. In both cases, paralysis was permanent, even after surgical decompression.\[[@ref6]\]

CONCLUSION {#sec1-4}
==========

Embolization of dural arteriovenous fistulas with Onyx^®^ is an effective and safe procedure. However, it requires good knowledge of neuroanatomical vascularization of the cranial nerves, as well as the utmost care during the procedure. Although rare, an inadvertent penetration of the embolic agent into the surrounding vessels of the facial nerve sheath can cause ischemia and direct nerve compression.
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